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NOON DESPATCHES.
TOE Í?0PH'S TROUDLKS-FRENOH ARMY RE¬
ORGANIZED-ClLADSTONE PROMISES RE¬
FORM, AO., 40.
MADRID, Ootober 27.-Montpeneiorwrites to the President of the Cortes

that he will take his seat io that body as
soon as bis daughter's health permits.BERNE, Ootober 27.-rThe French Go¬
vernment yet owes the Swiss Govern¬
ment 250,000,000 franos for subsistingBourbaki's army.
BOMB, Ootober 27.-Antonelli is veryseriously sick.
BERLIN. October 27.-Tho German

Parliament has ratified the treaty with
France.
LONDON, October 28.-Austria submits

proposals respecting the international
society for consideration of the Govern¬
ment at Berlin.

It has been deoided that the Papalconclave, on the subjeoc of the Pope'stestament, shall meet in France-not at
Borne.
The Kassian Legation at Burliu has

been raised to an Embassy. Prince
Go fcjcbakofX is expected nt Beran to¬
morrow.
The Frenoh army bas beon re-organ¬ized into nine corps, eaoh containingthree divisions;'each division two bri-
ados; eaoh brigade two regiments of
.000 men eaoh; in addition to cavalry,artillery and 45,000 men extra for

Algiers.LONDON, October 23.-Vatican oiroles
continue to give out that the Pope will
shortly leave Rome, unless Duo DeHe-
xnoart1 ie favorably instructed by the
Frenoh Government, and there is no
possibility, of such instructions.
BOMB, Ootober 28.-An nllocuUoo of

the Pope has been published, in which,while he recognizes the bishops appoint¬ed- by tho Italian Government as possessing tho requisite qualifications for
their offices, the solemnity repudiatesItaly's guarantees., It protests againstthe>invasion bf. tho Holy See. - Thu allo¬
cution also condemns the course of Dr..Dollinger and snob as follow his exam plo,in warring against tho decision of the
Ojuraontcal Council.
jin NIGHT rDESPÀTOHES.
LONDON, Ootober 28.-Gladstone made

a speech at Greenwich to-day, in whioh
he ealogized the .Queen and compli¬mented his colleagues, and pointed with
pride to tho vitality of the liberal party,and declared Ireland was now moro con:tented, and promised that the troops in
the colonies should bo reduced, with va¬
rions other military reforms.
BOMB, Ootober 28.-A conclave of

Cardinals to consider the action the .col¬lege should take in the event' of the
Pope's death, is shortly-to bis held at
some point in Franco.
MADRID, Ootober 28.-It .'is stated

officially in theCortes that the past year'scost of tho Cuban war was $2,000,OJO.A conspiracy has been discovered atBarcelona and twenty persons arrested.
American Int«:!! laen.ee.

NOON DESPATCHES.
DEATH OF GENERAD FORT SUMTER ANDER¬
SON-SALT DAKE TROUBLES-PRESIDEN¬
TIAL THANKSGIVING-ROSENZWEIG CON¬
VICTED, AO , AO.
CHICAGO, October 27.-The different

political parties finally agreed on a union
ticket for city and County offices. Jo¬
seph Mcdill is the candidate for Mayor.Dealers in lumber and bricks are de¬
manding extortionate prices, but in con¬
sequence of supplies comiug, it is ex¬
pected prices will decline.
SALT LAKE CITY, Ootober 28.-Trou¬

ble is apprehended when Hawkins' sen¬
tence is delivered. The women seem
the most excited. The Federal officials
have received threatening letters. Brig¬ham Young has left the city. Evidentlysomething important is pending, but
the Gentiles generally don't apprehendresistance to law.

CINCINNATI, Outobor 28.-A despatch
announces the death of General Hubert
Anderson, at Nice, France.
NEW YORK, October 2S.~Tho bill of

complaint against Tweed, Garrey, Inger-sol and Woodward asks judgment for
over 86,000,000.
FORT MONROE, October 28-Tho

schooner Florence Rogers, from Charles¬
ton, S. C., bound to New York, arrived
here, to-day, and is anchored at the
lowor qnaruutine. Thu captain and
second mate died on the passage, of yel¬low fever

NIGHT DESPATOBES.
WASHINGTON, October 28.-Tho Presi¬

dent has issued a proclamation for
thanksgiving on the 80th of November.

Ic is stated that Cresswell will recom¬
mend the postal telegraph to Congress.The Slar says the Treasury Depart¬ment has directed Special TreasuryAgent Halo, at Savannah, to take ohnrgeof the custom house ni that port and set¬
tle np the accounts of (he late collector,Col. Robb. A new collector will be ap¬pointed on the return of Attorney-Gene¬ral Ackerman to Washington.The following consolar officers for thoGerman Empire have been recognized:Johannes Boosing, Consul-General atNew York; F. W. Oaoh, Consulat NewYork; Charles Otto Witto, Charleston;J. W. Jookusoh, Galveston; C. T. F.Schwartz, Louisville; J. E. Kullnohnnk,New Orleans; F. W. Havewinkel, Rich¬mond; Robert Barob, St. Louis; JacobItanora, Savannah.
The. statement that Special TreasuryAgent Hall bas been directed to take

charge of the Savannah Custom House
cannot be verified.

Probabilities-Clear weather will pro¬bably continue on Sunday, on the Southand middle Atlantic coast, and partiallyclear weather in New England; briskNorth-west winds will prevail during the
night, from New Jersey to Massachu¬
setts and on Like Ontario. The .itormWeat of the Mississippi will move North¬eastward, with Southerly and Easterlywinds on the upper lakes on Sunday,and the sante extend to the lower lakes
by Sunday night. Cautionary signals

have been ordered at'.Oape May, New
York, Ñ«w>Biigland and Oswogo.

.' NHW Yo»K,lOotober 28.-Rosenzweig,the abortionist, has been oonvioted and
sentenced'to seven years hard labor.
A speoial telegram to the Tribune saysthc investigation by the United States

Court of Claims into the various claims
against the United States for cotton
seized byGovernment officers daring the
rebellion, brings out some remarkable
developments, which tend to throw addi¬
tional light on the mystery which has
surrounded the sale of cotton by the
Government agents shortly after it was
seized from the rebels during the war.
The Government realized from tho sale
about $30,000,000, but the examination
of the Government agents' books and
other evidenoe whioh has been obtained
through the prosecution of these claims,
reveal tho foot that the cotton was worth
over twice that amount. It appearsthat some of the agents at New York
disposed of the cotton at 29 cents a
pound, when its market value at the
time of sale was 75 cents per pound.Some of the agents appear to have been
in collusion with the purchasers, and the
poorest kinds of cotton were shown as

samples of the entire lot held by the Go¬
vernment-the bidders getting it by this
arrangement at the lower figure of 29
couts per pound, and subsequently sell¬
ing it at the market prico-thereby se¬
curing a handsome prollt. The claim¬
ants, however, refuse to base their claims
at a figure less than its market value at
the time of the snle, and it is feared tho
Government will, in refunding the
money for these cotton seizures, be a
considerable loser, "especially now that
the British olaimants stund a chance be¬
fore the mixed commission of beingallowed some compensation for these
losses. It is now known ut the Trea¬
sury, that several of these cotton agentsdefrauded the Government out of large
amounts of money. Tho accounts show
this, but what steps the United States
will take to recover its just dues have not
buon decided upon.
Pnuj&DEiiFUiA, October 28.-A bird

fancier, who hud a large collection of
pigeons, Maltese cats, Guinea pigs and
fancy dogs, has abseuted himself for tho
past week from his shanty, on Coates
street, being on a drunken spree. Tho
police broke open tho phice yesterday,and found nearly all dead from hunger.The health officer has taken possession,to abate tho nuisance.
PORT HURON, October 28-The pro¬peller Dean Richmond was burned to¬

day, and a chamber-maid drowned;others escaped. 32,000 bushels wheat
lost.
BOSTON, October 28.-Tho murder of

Kate Lcahau is still involved in mystery.Chief of Police [Savage requests any in¬
formation calculated to throw light uponthe tragedy. "Wrapped around the fur¬
nace wrench, with which tho murder was
done, was rv oopy of the Helena Clarion
newspaper, dated February 16, 1871,published in Helens, Ark. Any ouu
sending such paper to persons in this vi¬
cinity should communicate with tho
chief of police, as it might furnish a clue
to the murderer.
CINCINNATI, October 28.-Tho Stato

Auditor hos filed bills in tho Circuit
Court, looking to the dissolution of the
Knickerbocker, Equitable, Garden Cityaud Commercial Insurance Companies-these companion being bankrupt. Tho
aggregate assets of thu Knickerbocker,
including capital stock not paid in, is
$870,000, and its losses are $750,000.The Equitablo's assets, not includingcapital, but including the capital stock
not paid in, is$330,000; losses $300,000.Garden City's assets, not including capi¬tal stock, are less than $300,000; losses$2.000,000. Commercial bas risks to the
amount $15,000,000, with assets, exclu¬
sive of capital stock, paid and unpaid,$500,000.
^CHARLESTON, October 28.-Arrived-
brig Carleton. Sailed-steamer Charles¬
ton, New York; bark Ott la nt, Galveston;brig Clara, Liverpool.
CHARLESTON, October 28.-Two fever

deaths in the last twenty-four hours.
SAVANNAH, October 28.-Capt. Smith,of tho Russian brig Cigana, from Car¬

diff, died ut sea three weeks ago.

Tho Chicago Times publishes au al¬
leged confession of a member of tho In¬
ternational Suciety, that the burning of
Chicago was tho wilful work of that or¬
ganization. The Times does not gua¬rantee its authority, but observes that
confirmatory circumstances are not want¬
ing.
SUDDEN DEATH.-John S. Lochmond,the bar-tender of Radon hop's restau¬

rant, corner of King and Market streets,
was found dead io his bed yesterday, at
6 o'clock. Tho coroner empanelled a
jury and held an inquest, and the verdict
was death from apoplexy.

I Charleston Courier.
The family of John A. Justice, in

Rutherford County, N. C., have beon
most severely afflicted. Only a few
weeks since three daughters were buried,laut Monday the father aud a sou died,and several other members of tho family
are dangerously ill.
Mr. Thomas E Matthews, a merchant

doing business near Greenville, N. C.,after closing his store, on Saturdaynight, started with hts wife for his resi¬
dence, in Gatos County, and was mur¬
dered. A man named Wilson has beenarrested.
The Metropolitan, one of the largesthotels in Washington, was sold out anddosed by the sheriff a few weeks ago.There is said to be a great deficiency inhotel accommodation there, this beingthe fourth establishment that has dosed

since the 1st of June.
Tho Brazilian Government has formal¬ly promulgated the emancipation law in

the territory of the empire. The mern
hors of tho Bonediotine Order of Monks
immediately liberated their 1.G0J slaves.
Barney Aaren, the pugilist, whosehanging at Chicago waa reported by an

"eye witness," comes np smiling in NewYork.

Financial »nit Commercial.
NKW YORK, .October. 28-Noon.-Stiles of cotton for future delivery, last

evening, 7.800 bales, as follows: Ootober18; November 18)6, 181-16; December18516, 18J¿; January 189 16, 18^,187-16, 18%; February 18%. 1813-16,18%, 18¿0; March 18%, 19 8-16. 19J¿,191-16, 19; April 18%, 19 7-16, 19%.Flour and oorn a shade firmer. Wheatheld higher, but quiet. Pork quiet, at12 75® 18 00. Cotton dull and heavy-uplands 18%; Orleans 19)¿; sales 100
bales. Freights firm. Stocks strongand steady. Governments and Statesdull and steady. Gold heavy, at 11%@12. EzohauRe-long 8%; short 9%.7 P. M.-The bank statement shows
loans have decreased over $2,000,000;specie increased $500.000; legal tenders
decreased nearly $500,000; deposits de¬
creased nearly $500,000. Sides of cot¬
ton 1,911 bales-uplands 18%; Orleans
19)¿. Flour firmer. Whiskey lower-
9¿>¿. wheat lo lower-winter red
Western 1.58(3)1 60. Corn lo. lower-
78>¿®80>¿. Bice easier- -7¿é@8j£Pork firmer-13.00. Lard-kettle 10>|Freights firmer. Sales of cotton fur
future delivery, to day, 11,700 bales, as
follows: October 18; November 18,17 15-16, 18 116, 18tf; December
18 3-16, 18^, 18 5-16. 18%; January18>¿, 18 7-16. 18%. 18 9-16. 18%; Febru¬
ary 18 1116; March 19)^@19 1 16; April19%, 19 5 16, 19»¿. Muuuy easy, at 4@5. Sterling 8%®83.i. Quid 11%®11%.Governments uud bratas steady. Ten¬
nessee» 66; new 66. Virginias 59J¿; new63 Louisianas 65; uew 56; levees GI;8H 75. Alabamas 98; 5s 67. Georgias80; 7s 86. North Carulinaa 36)¿; new
19^'. South Carolina« 72; UHW 42«^.BALTIMORE, October 28.-Fionr tinner
and in increased demand. Wheat firm¬
er. Corn firmer-white 68@72; yellow67@72. Provisions unchanged. Whis¬
key 95®96. Cotton nominal-middling18}¿; receipts 357; sal** 115; stock 2,437.

BOSTON, October 28 -Cnttuu quietand steady-middling 18?.í; receipts1,870 bales; salea 5.000; Btuek 6.500.
WILMINGTON, Octuher 28 -Cotton

quiet-middling 17%; receipts 113 bales;sales 17; htuck 33,2u7.
CHARLESTON, October 2S.-Cotton

dull-mfddliug 17^©17?4'; receipts2,734 bales; sales 2.ÜUÜ; stuck 19,831.
AnaDBTA, Ootober 28 -Cotton quietand weak-middling lO^; receipts 100

bulos; sales 1,000.
SAVANNAH, October 28 -Cotton in

good demand-middling 1»\,4@17%; re¬
ceipts 2,015 bales; sales 1,000; stuck
36,706.
NEW ORLEANS, Cottier 28.-Sales of

cotton 3.2U0 bules-middling 18; receipts1,827; stook 49 327.
GALVESTON. October 28 -Cotton easier

-goud ordinary 15@15.Jii; receipts1,126 bales; salea 1,500; stuck 29,500.MOWLE, October 28.-Cotton quiet-middling 17^@17%; receipts 2.118bules; sales 1,<Í01); stock 22,776.
LIVERPOOL, October 28-Eveuing.-Cuttou opened dull and closed heavy-uplands 9%(aj9^o; ; Orleans 9%; sales

8,000 bales; ox pori and speculation 2,000.

FORT SALE,
rpnEmoil valuable PLANTATION on tho

Gongarcc Uiver, shout six uñios below Co¬

lumbia, containing 500 acres, more or loaf,

with all necessary improvements thereon.

Appiv to it. MCCULLOUGH.Out 29
_ f3

WATCHES,
CLOCKS ANO JEWELRY.

I HAVE on hand a select_stock of WATCHKS.JliWEL-c©^®!_UV, CLOCKS, WILY till aud PLATED
« A ii ri, which 1 will disona« of at most rea¬
sonable prices. Also, SPECTACLES to suitall agna.
REPAIRING in my lino dono promptly and

on good ternn.
AH article« anti work warranted to bo as

represented. GEO. BRUS8,2d door below Pnutxix office, Main utrcot.Oct 29

On Consignment.
KAf\ RUSH ELS OATS,\_? 2 Crates C&bbtiget»,10 Kitti nico Hm tur.
10 Murruin Applets,10 Hurrels Northern Potatoes,2 lUrrelM Chestnuts,Low for cash, bv
Oct26 LÖRICK A LOWRANCE.

Jost Received,
"I rv BARRELS Choice New Hulled BUCK-X\J WHEAT. For sale low hyOct 25 .»_JOHN AGNEW k SON.

Private Boarding Honse,
A V*!""^ nY MHS. SAMUEL TOWN-§ÍS¡S&LA2 SEND, Sonate Btreet, Snuth-niifflP"^ oaBt °* tuo Uapitol, on" BqnareHlij"*"^JHSBILfrom Main btreet. Colinehin,B^U._Out VC Imo

Cow Feed.
5r\f\f\ POUNDS moro or Ono COW.UUU PEED, just reooived, and willbo Bold lower than any on the market forcash. JOHN D. BATEMAN,Oct li At tho Columbia loo Homo.

Baker's Superior Cod Liver Oil.
I g) DOZEN Baker's COD LIVER OIL, for
l.émi sale, wholesale and rotail, byOct 20 t E. H. HBINITSH. Druggiat._

Notioe.
COLUMBIA, 8. C., OcrronKn 4.1871.

THOSE desirous of riding in tho GRAND
TOURNAMENT, which is to take place attho State Fair, at Colnmbia, S. C., on

WEDNESDAY, tho 8th of November prox.,between the hours of 12 M. and 4 P. M ,will ploaao correspond with Mr. T. HaaellGibbo*, Secretary of this Board, who will in¬form thom as to tho rulos, regulations and all
mat tors pert IUD in g thereto.

A. 0. HASKELL,M. C. BUTLER,J. B. PALMER,
THOMAS TAYLOR,WM. WALLACE,Oct 5Managers.W fae papers of the Stato please oopy.

The raffle for Tempéranos Hall, Ac, willpositively take placo on the lu th November.

Hurley ville for Baie or Bent.
PEHBONts wishing to purcbaao or

rent any of tbo HU ll LEY Vi L LU COT¬
TAGEÖ most como with loiters of in¬troduction from persons of known respecta¬bility to tho agents: sud pomona occupyingthose co ti agen uoed bo under no appréhen¬sions of having disrepntai-lo neighbors, as

nono bat persons of nudoubtud respectabilitywill bo tenant Dy order of tho owner.
E. W. BEIBEL8 A 00 , AgentsOct 28 _8_

MORTON HOUSE,A NOVEL.
By the Aullior of »Valerie Aylmer."

Ono volume, paper cover««, with four illustra¬
tions. Trico $1; cloth $1.50.

Ir is a story of tho South, thirty years ago,and tho scone is laid entirely in that re¬
gion, in tho (stale of Alabama, so far SB wo
can judge by thu names or towns and Con li¬
llee. It has all of thu merits aud few or nonoof the faults of "Valerie Aylmer." Tho yoongauthoress, who ie a lady of North Carolina,has, to her second effurt, improved noon lierQrst, though that was a work of decided
power, and received high commendation fromcritics of acknowledged skill. Thu LouisvilloVauricr-Jmtrnal pronounced it the beet socio-
ty novel of tho day, and tho Hon. AlexanderH. stephens, iu a published lotter, pronouncedit a work of raro morit. Ho said: "I was ox-ceodingly interested in it, and pleased with it.I consider it one of the best, iudeed, tho verybest, novel I havo met with in a long timo*.Tho descriptivo power, the woid-paintingpowor of tho anther, is very great, i do notknow whoo 1 have met will, a novel which haspleasod mo so much. I shall look with inte¬
rest to tho future career of this writer in tho
fie ld* ol literature. There must be a greatdeni moro of tho same sort where thin ea mefrom."
Mailed, post-paid, to any address within thcUnited Stht -H. un receipt of the priée.D. APPLETON A CO , Publishers,Oct 28 2 519 md 551 Ur«»-»«..»v. N y.

For Sale.
QfiA f\í\í\ PKET OF LUSHIER,Ol/' ',W\/VJ fi'bOOO rect of well sea¬soned Fluorine nu h ind
Orders for Lath, and all kinds Lumber filledat short not cc. Apoly at our Lamber Yard,

tin Lu tv street and Greenville' Railroad, oraddress Vf LoWuY & CO ,O I 21 3mo Box 180 Coln'»bia. H C.

Wanted,
TO exchange, LUMBER for a goodHORSE or MULE. Apply td

W. LOWRY & CO.
Oct 21 Gfis

'IHE PROSLUM SOLVED!"

"MUON COMM SÍSSAT10F
WILL arrive in th!* city in four dava, and

is "A New Departure" from tho old
method of promising much and duing little,
as the calca ot our ltnmuusc and handsome
stuck ot tine Diamonds, Gold anil SilverWatches, (of tho most celebrated makers intho world.) Chains, Pins, Rings, Hinds, KinePlated Waeo, Cutlery, Opera and FieldGlasses, ito., Ac, will prove.

ALSO,Aa immense collection of tine OM Paintings;by eminent American and Foreign masters,which will bo ou exhibition.
The sales of the above ma niüceut lino ofgooils will begin Wednesday tnoruing, No¬

vember 1, aud continue through tho week.
P. B.-All goods ni net be as represented, or

the muiiev will be refunded
D. c. PEixrrro .v. SON,Oct27 t3 Adellnni'crs.

Grand Exposition
OF

FALL AND MISTER DRY GOODS,
AT

W.D.LOVE& CO'S.
EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS

IN all tho DEPARTMENTS of our large aud
extensivo Block. Offering friends, cus¬

tomers and strangers a mest favorable oppor¬tunity to supp y their waute

At Unprecedentedly Luw Prices.
We aro roccivins goods from our buyer re¬

gularly TWIUE A WEEK, so that we are able toshow

Every Novelty
As aoon as It appears in Now York. We have
a uniform "price for all "aud onr fixed prin¬ciple is TilAT NO ONE UNPKII-SKIXB US.
To our friends in the trude, wu would saythat we keep a large stock in our WHOLE¬

SALE DEPARTMENT; which we will sell bytho balo or piece st prices that will repaythose who give us ii call.
W. D. LOVE.

Oct 22 lt. lt. McOUEERV.

Hardware, etc.
1 f~\{\ DOZEN AXES.1U 4'J bales Hagging.200 bundles Arrow Tn H.

20 dozen Railroad Shovels.
2iJ0 nairs Trace Chains.
Just received and for si'c at loweht mark e

prices. LÖRICK V LOWRANCE.
Look Out for Cold Weather.

LADIES' CLOTH CLOAKS.
- -» ?.-

JuST received a LAROE STOCK, which

will be sold at very LOW PRICES.

Don't miss your chanco for a RARGAIN IN

CLOAKS. C. F. JACKSON.Oct 22

Cigars! Cigars! Cigars!
WE havo now on band a large stock of tho

following choice brands of CIGARS,which wo aro offering at low figures, and to
which WM invite thoso fond of a choice Cigartn give a trial:
COLUMBUS,

Longfellow,
Flor de Matanzas,

Two Sisters,
Regalia Brittanies,

Lu Flor do Baltimore,
Lord Byron,

Gold Medal, Ac,Together with a largo assortment of low
priced Cigars, Cheroots Ac.
JJct 20 JOHN AGNEW A SON.

For Sale.
A LOT of Ano Kentuckyf^«^ MULES and HORSES, justar-SP*SS rived. Call atnlifT DALY'S STABLE»,Oct 7On Assembly street.

Barley! Barley!
PLANTERS can havo BEI T> BARLEY a

tl 25 per busbvl. Terms cash.
Bept 22 JOHN C. SEEGERS,

Shoes! Shoes! Shoes!

BELOW wo enamórate a few H ty Ice of tho
very dosirablo stock of goods on hand in

oar Shoo Department.
This department is now a auccoaaf ul feature

of onr boBinous, and is pronounced, by
shrewd local buyers, as well aa travelers for
largo Shoe Houses and Factories, to be tho
best in the United States. This is pretty
strong for Columbia, a small inland town of
8onth Carolina, to contain and operate suc¬
cessfully the best Shoo House, the best Dry
Gooda Hoaee, and the boat Millinery and
Drone-Making Establishment, "ALL COMBINED
UN UK a ONE ROOF," in tho United States; yet, it
ts positively eo; Columbia contains the House,and oms is THE HOUSE.

BOOT AMD SHOE DEPARTMENT.
Ocnts' Calf hand-stitched Dress Boots.Oonts' Calf hand -et it ohed doable sole BootsGouts' Galf band-atitohed Sootch-edgedBoots.
Gent«' Calf hand-stitched Congress Gaitera.Gents' Calf hand-stitched Scotch-edgedGaiters.
Genta' Calf double sole Hunting and Ridingboots.
Ladies' Cair, Goat, Kid and Serge doublesole Balmorals.
Callion' Calf, Goat, Kid and Serge doublesole Gaiters.
Everything poBBible for Children, SchoolGirls and Boya. All warranted and from the

beni makers in tho world.
Out28 nIVE0°-

Hams, Strips, &o.
NEW UVOANVASSED HAMS, weighingfrom 7 to 12 pouuua-very flue,Sugar cared Baaon Strips,Smoked Tongues and Salmon,Dried Beef.

Sandries.
Deviled nam and Tongue, French Mush¬

rooms, Curry Powder, Lea & Perrtu's Worcea-
tornhiro Sauce, OlwtH and Olivo Oil. Caporn'assorted Sauces, Spice*, pnre, in variety; Ex¬
tracts-Buruott's. bunt made; Scotch Marma¬
lade, assorted Jellies and Préservée, new
Layer Kattuns, new Currauts aud Prunes.

Liebig's Extract of Meat.
Nono genuino unload Baron Liebig'a signa¬ture ia written across thu label; see that you

gul it so.

Cigars.
LIVE INDIAN.-This brand, of which wehave exclusive control, still holds its own asthu best at ita price. We make it a leadingarticle, and nell a single cigar at thc hame

rato wc sell by tho box.
ALSO,Pnrtagus, Londres. Figaro, St. Elmo. LordBj ron, and many other favorito brands we

aro glad to show tito public.
Cheese! Cheeto!

Now York State DAIHY CHEESE-ohoice;Y>iuug America Cheese-finest to bo found;i'ioe-applo Chceso-"should bo iu every fa¬
mily;" Limburger CheobO-that caps the cli¬
max.

All the abovo and a thousand other luxuriesand ne "caaaties can bc found at all times at
the atore of GEO. SYMMEUS.Oct 2.1

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION

PIANO FORTE AGENCY.
WM. ti. OKCIIAItD.
Professor of Muaic
laving determined IO
.esoine Teaching, ia now pre¬pared to take pupils un th« Piano, Organand Guitar; alan, in Vocal Music. Uaving tor

over TuniTY YEAHS had charge of (he Musical
Denn menta tu the first Female Collegesatm Schools of the state, t e deems it unne¬
cessary to rai.kc any other refcrenco to his
qualifications aa a Teacher.
The arrangements he baa mado with aove-

ral of the must celebrated Piauo-makers, will
?.nable him to offer Instruments of tho veryfirst class at prices tba', defy competition.Specimen Pianos daily expected. Those in
wtut of Instruments superior to any everoffered for ralo in this markut, will do well to
examino before purchasing elsewhere.

PIANO FORTES, MELODEON8, Ac,Tuned aud repaired in the MOST runyixr
M \NNKH and on reasonable terms.
Apply al his residence, corner of Bull andRichland streets, or at the bookstore olMessrs. Duffie & Chapman. Pot 17

GEO., HUG6IMS'
FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY.

K*tablfrhe*l iu Columbia, S. C., 1910.
---. .--

Aetna Fire Insurance Co., $6,000,000.
Imperial Fire Ins. Co., - - $8.000.000.
Phonix Fire Ins. Co ,

- - $2,000.000.
Manhattan Fire Ins, Co... - $1,000,000.
Union Fire Ins. Co., - . - $1.200,000.
Putnam Fire Ins. Co., - - - $800,000.

Office in rear of Mr. W. J. DUFFIE'S Book-
nrc. opposite the Columbia Hotel.

GtO. HUGGINS, ¿geut,(Jct fi i:\mn Columbi*. S. C.

AT

O. DIE RCKS'.
CANNED GOODS.
FISH, Meato and

Fruits, Club Fish,Lamb Tongues, Bar-
dines, Dutch Her-

_í i in ps, Salmon, Lob-I
mers. Deviled Ham, Oysters, Dod Fish,Smoked Halibut, Lardellen, Mackerel, allkinds.

FRUITS.
Raisins, Currents, Prunes, Dates, Citron,Almonds, Walnuts, Brasil Nuts, Macaroni,Vermicelli, Gelatine; Candies-assorted.

SOAP..Cold Water Soap, Babbitt's best Soap,Mammoth Laundry Boap, Bapolio, Toilet
Suap- assorted.

PRESERVED GOODS.
Pears, Poaches, Pine-apples and Jelly.

CHEUSE.
Rich Cream Cheese. Swiss Oheese, Pine¬

apple Cbooao, Skimmed Oheese.
FINE GOSHEN BUTTER.

Flour-all grades; Bacon, Ham and Break¬fast Strips.
TEAS.

Old Hyaon. Yonug Hyson, Gun Powder,English Breakfast, Oolong.
Candles-Adamantine, FeraUne and Wax.

WINES.
Sweet California, Angelica, Sherry. Rhinoand French Wines and Brandies, at
Oot 8 O. DIEB0KS'.

Ai^^t^oMijSetle» .

Desirable Cottage.
BY B. C. PEIXOTTO & SON.OS MONDAY MONNING, tboCth Of Novem¬ber, we will eell, in front of tho CourtHouse, at 10 o'clock,That LOT, with a desirable Cottage and allnecessary out-buildings tboreon, situated onthe corner of (Senate and Lincoln streets,bv,anded on tho North by tenate street, anamoasnriog thereon 72 feet, mora or lets, andrnnning back on Lincoln street 120 feet, moreor loss.

THUM H or BALE.-One-third cash; bilan CBin twelve months, seoared by bond and mort¬
gage, bearing interest at noven per cont.Purchaser to pay for papers and stamps.Property tu bo insured and polioy to be as¬signed._Pot 27

Cottage on Arsenal Hilt.
BY D. C. PEIX0TT0 & BON.

On MONDAY MORNING, tho 6th of Novem¬ber, in front of tho Court Honeo, at 10o'clock, we will soil,
That LOT on Arsenal Hill, with COTTAGEthereon, bounded on tho North by Hrs.Davin; Booth by Laurel street; East by land

belonging to Jones or Mrs. Haltiwtnger; Wedby Mrs. Adams and Joseph Taylor. Theabove Lot measures front SI feet, more or
less, and running back 208 toet, more or leas.The House ie now occupied by Barnfield.
Tsntts.--Ono third cash; balance in twelve

montbB, Bouurod by bond and mortgage, bear«
ing interest at seven por cent. Purobaaor to
pay for papera and stamps. Property to bo
insured and policy to bo assigned. Oct 27 t

United States of America,
SOU TU CAROIilUA DtSTHIUT.

Fouirrn CIUCUIT-IN EQUITY.Abram Van Buron and B. Angelica, bis wife,et at.t vs John Peter Drown, et al.

BY virtue of an order of the Court in thia
caeo, I will offer for salo, at public ontcry.on tbe FIRST MONDAY in November, 1871: atCo u odd a, at not lees than tho appraised priccabelow elated, tho fol owing parcels of LAND:All that PLANTATION, called "Big Lake,"eitnaio, lying and boing in tho County ofRichland, in said Stale, on tho CongareeRiver, abont eight miles below Columbia,con¬taining about two thousand ono huudred andseventy acree, and appraised at twelve dollars

uer aero. Said plantation baa boen dividedinto two tracts, of nearly equal quantity, bythe road running through thu plantation fromthe main public road to the Congareo River,and thc tracts will bo Bold separately.
ALSO,All that PLANTATION, caUed "Boiver,"lying iu samo County and State, about eight¬

een miles below Columbia, containing thirteenhundred acres moro or leas, and appraisedat ten thousand dollars.
TEJIMB or SALE.-One-fourth caoh; balance

upon a credit of one, two and tbreu year\with the bonds of the purchasers, bearing in¬terest at tim rate of seven per cent..payableannually, secured by a mortgage of the lands.Purchasers to pay for etam pu and papers.Said lands may bo purchased at private Balo,on application to tho undersigned, at Sumter,3. C. J. 8. G. RICHARDSON,Oct 3 4 Special Beferoe.
Desirable RealEstate at Auction.

D. C. PEIXOTTO & SON, Auctioneers.
ON MONDAY MORNING, tho Gth of Novem¬ber next, in frönt of tho Court Honse In thiscit v, I will sell, at public auction, 1

That very oligible BUILDING LOT, onRichardson street, directly Booth and adjoin¬ing the eito of Nickerson Hotel, containingfifty-two ti pt. six inches, more or leas, onUiehardeoL vet, running back 103 feet,more or less, roar measurement fifty-six feet,more or ICSB.
ALSO,At the same time and place, aix LOTS, con-

(sining fifty acres each, of splendid wood¬lands, ten miles East of Columbia, and form¬
erly known as tho ''Percival Steam HuiTract." jTerms cash. The above. property can betreated for privately prior to day of sale.Purchasers to pay mu for papnrs and stamps.Oct 26 _J. W. PARKER. 1

The New departure.

WE propose to depart from the bid fogyhabit of Belling

DRY GOODS
at such high figures ao much in vogue her«,
and intend from this on to make it to the in¬
terest of buyers to patronize

TOE STORE OF PORTER & STEELE.
We have just r turn d from the Faste»

Market with a biantiful assortment of DRY
GOODS selected with great care, and aa we
bongin them loir, we propose to givo our cus¬
tomers tho advantage of these LOW
FIGURER I We ask especial attention to one
choice lot of Men's Wear, embracing all styles,
colora and prices. DBFSS GOODS, tbe new¬
est designs ont. and a fall stock. Wo abo«
tho best lino of Fringes in the city, and at
the !rswest figures. In all Domestic Goods,
we offer raro bargains. We will make it to
tho interest of bu>era to examine our Stock
bof.u-o purchasing.
Sept 21 POUTER éi STEELE.

Georgia Lime and Fertilizer Company
OFFER their SHELL LIME to the plantingpublic in full confidence in ita excellence
as a

Permanent Manure.
It was extensively need the past season on

Wheat, Corn and Cotton, and bas given entire
satisfaction, aa ia ehown by a number ot
certificates from aome of tho beet plantera InGeorgia and South Carolina.
Our prioea for Fertilizing, or X Lime, is $15>

fier ton casb, put np in casks or bárrela, da*ivered in the city of Augusta or at any lasd-
mt on tbe Savannah River. The prioe of ourXXX. or Mason's Limo, is $2 per barrel, de¬
livered as above.
Wo are agenta for tho celebrated "StonewallCotton Fertilizer" and "Pure English Dis¬

solved Dono," which we receive direct fromEngland, and can offer to the public at re»doced prices. COLES. SIZER & CO.,Nu. 14 McIntosh «trent, Augusta, Ga.Agent, TH03. B. CLARKSON, Columbi», 8..C. _Oct 19 gmo
For Sale.

1AAA AAA FEET LUMBER. Par-,UU1 J4UUU ties can be supplied ai.
reasonable ratea by applying to
Bept 2 JOHN E. GYLES, at Hope's atore.

If Yon Want School Boob,
GO to BRYAN k MoOAR TER, who have *-

frosh supply of English, French, Ger-
man and classical BOHOOL BOOKS, also ofSchool Stationery nf every deaoription, all folsale at lowsat market rates._Sept lt

Every One Drinks Seegers' Beer,
BEOAUBE it glvea strength and tmprovsatheir health._March ll

Seed Wheat.
BUSHELS ohoioe RED SEED WHEAT,f r aale by E. HOPE.175


